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KlMtvitli l.-ik-p Precinct
Wampler, Paul . ..

Topwy Precinct
Frain. W. L. & wife 100 .

Hoover, Mrs. Mar 100
Hoover, Wnr. G. & wife 50.. .
Donation St .M.
French, Restora

& wife
k

, .,

Wood River Precinct Fort Klamath
Utter John W. 100....
Siemens, Jesa J 100
Pelton, James 1500
WHey, James 50
Moon, Ralph 100....
Jackson Thos,. J. 100....
Kngle Ora W. . 150...
Lawritsen, L. H 50.
Leever Edmanson 250....
Hoyt, E. E. & Millie .. 1C0....
Loosley. Bird E.
Hickman, Roy 100....
Hill, Geo. C . 300....
Savage, 01b .. ., 50.. .

Noah Chas. M 50....
Dixon, Walter . 50
Loosley. H. B. ... 100....
Loosley C'rol J. .....
Beckley, Jas. H S00. ..
Leonard, James A ..
Jackson Edgar L
Pomeroy, Edgar N

Precinct
Klnable, Alfred
Hilliard. O. A. .. 50

Tischler, Ambrose 50 .

DeLap, Llod .. . 50..
Precinct

Guest, Miss Helen 50 ..
Lambert, Paul 100.. .

Griffith, K. L 50 . .

Sutton, Frank ft wife
Loomls, Chas. & wife 450....
Hamaker, Mrs. Amanda 201'..
Young, Ora Mae 200....
Dukesnoy, Bessie
Larasseur, Mrs T. G

Westfall. Albert .. 50....
Fraters, J. C 50....'
Goebel, Dr. J. G. &. wife 100....
Robin, Gertrude

it.
Hamilton, C. V 100 ..

Marshall, Lucille 50...
Garrett, J. H. & wife 100...

I'M-cIl- I ,

Jardlne, Mrs. W. L. 50....
. Mitchell, G. C. ft wife 250....

Koch, J. D. ft wife 50....
Wllllts, Mrs. L. F. (2nd Sub)
Hall, B. M. & wife 100
Houston, Fred L COO

Anderson, Roy D 100....
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fitli Precinct
Humphrey, Geo. & wife 300.... 300
Ryan, D. W 1200.... 1200
Lazenby, J. D CO.... 50
Applegate, Oliver C 100
Smith, Walter T 150.... 150
Walker, Minnie F 50
Applegate, Rachel E. CO.... 50
Wakefield, H. S 50

.Thomas, H. P 100.... 100
Thomas, Kenneth , 100
Melssner, Al CO,... 50
Griffith, Mrs. J, B CO.... 50
Hicks, nay M 100
Deardsley, J. O, (2nd Sub).... C000

Merrill, Evelyn GO

Frakes, Mrs. Bertha J 200
Frakes, Stuart A 25d
Sugarmuii K. & wife .. C00.... COO

Rees, Edith CO.... 100
Mrs. O. T. 200,... 1000

Roberts, Chas, L. & wife 200
Coe, J. A CO.... CO
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BRITISH EXPERT

ANALYZES WAR

SAVINGS WORK;

Large Number of Investors
Give Greater Stability to

Financial Situation.
Of the benefit to a nation of popu-

lar Investment In government securi-
ties of small denominations, a stu-

dent of the British War Saving
movement writes:

"As the nation's power to save and
accumulate capital depends upon an
excess of Income over necessary ex-

penditure and as this power to save
is obviously greater amongst the well-to-d-

It is imperative that future
propagandist work should be con-
ducted amongst the upper and middle
classes no less than amongst the
wage earners.

"The work must also be continued
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LEAVES LEGS IN

FRANCE; DANCES

FOXTROT HERE

Sam Boy
New on Life.

Is soldier
boy who had both legs In

He for the at n

Hospital the Pre-
sidio in San He can and
does trots and one-step-

Of to trot or
to legs
has not his

own legs of flesh and own
legs with and

He is to Letterman
soon and go to and
his and probably get married
and children. the

Tbe of It Is government of
the has gone in for leg
and arm maklnc It is

leg or arm or or
of legs or arms or to

who lost legs or arms In the
war. At Letterman In particular
are making legs and arms and
In own workshop. are

artificial private
manufacturers ars out, not ex-
cepting the "Liberty
government In

Is one of the reconstruc-
tion that Sam Is quietly
carrying on. It Is ono of the

It Js costing hundreds of
thousands of that

Sam como aknocklng at
your with tho Victory Liberty

of the you will
lend is to regenerate men
who gave of and

You'll find the finest stock of
Straws and Panamas at the K. K. K.

Store Styles that are new and
different---Ge- t cool Hat for the
Hot Days.

K. K. K. STORE
Kuppenheimer Clothes Knox Hats Nettleton Shoes
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ANNOUNCED SILVER

EARLY MONTH TO

FUNDS PRESHYTER-- ,

CHURCH

IIHELP FRIENDS GROWS POPUUH

CANDIDAT

advanced of anv
ifurthorRepublican presidential amir-On- e

of the things that ant, according to David Liwieiwe ol
ever In Klamath tho Evening

thc Sliver Tea to on
be by tho of the Epls-- j To gather for of artl-cop-

.Church at tho cles on the economic. Industrial and
on to In political situation In the rltlrs,

for the Lawrence- making tour of
of that country and has already visited

he no to this cities In the Middle and
the will be pat- - Northwest,
goes without ns tho ,ln the and C.tnttiil Law- -

amongst tbe wage earners, fo- - ob- - cliarmlng affjlrs given these Isd- - ns lie found
vious reasons. We realize tho sticcc-Mful- , but rnft. un.l
?n?hSeV amo,"u ral"J be ronii.1 more le ol
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number mw n'"v remote

all realize greater stability Indicative the Kroit spirit possibility.
which large number unity, which tho

gite'to denominations clss.
certain

masses people tends
creaso their efficiency
their t. result

growth
the

wise
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t'LEVER .MUSICAL
IOMINCJ SOLDIER

The most ow
of the Is tho military

ultimately less beneficial ;Kecctacle Soldlor Olrl.
saving

Immediately addinr,
wealth nation.

comliig.candlilnte.
(to lv.ii! "If

maturall and
iiitrru tms siars

faehlon plates put nggrosslvo uitttlneo usual,
War accessible. undorisald "The son-in-la-

Uncle Gives Soldier
Lease

Lllllard Evans colored
blown ac-

tion. Uvea present
General

dance
How? Why?

course dance one-ste- p

fellow have good
legs. Well, Evans them

bone, but
willow Joints everything.

leave
back work

living
raise how.

why
United

giving spe-
cially built hand
pair hands every
soldier

hands
They mak-

ing them because they have upon
better limb the

'turning
Leg"

supplies most cases,
This

work Uncle
least ex-

pensive,
Remember

when Uncle
door

Much
these

their flesh blood
their countryj.
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THIS RAISE

FOR NEW

than

been announced New York i'lut,
which hero visit,

given ladles data rferle-- t

Hotel
13th, assist raising, large

funds
which members denom- - 22J
Inatlon year. East, West

event well
West
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small

small

SHOW
"MY Olltl."

talked
season musical

have "My
HnllM.flll

Sunday 4th Democrats

oumiinuj
people would

novel

going pretty
make

That's

States

they

than

which

Loan. money

nicest

Falls

HmiHii

May

cof best ballet masters and
feature novelties many,

'"Flirtation Illuminated
extending from the stage

j almost tho rear wall of tho theatre,
'and tho many numbers Introduced
on the "walk" offor and amus
ing entertainment, while norial
flight, the girls tho aviation

novel drills, grand Illumination
of New York city, bowltchlng
beauty ballet from tho Roof of thu
New York and bewildering
effect, battlefield "Somewhere in
Franco" few of tho feature

An elaboruto production
costumes form tho

background for brilliant cast and
big ballet, who present this

big spectacle merrymaking.
There somo musical hits, In-

cluding "My Soldlor Girl," "Tako
body," "Jasper's Ragtlmo Band,"
"Just for you," "Won't You My

Boau?" Keep Glow in Old
Glory," and score of other tuneful
melodies.

Xi:iV BUILDING STARTED.

Excavation commenced this morn-
ing on tho now Earl Shephord build-
ing near Fifth Street on Main. This
new structure which wllj built
along modern Hues will rushed
completion for the enterprising
dealer.

HERE FROM JOSEPHINE COUNTY.

William Duncun who for many
year loported the Duncan Stock
Ranch In Uppor' Langell Vnlley and
who Is now ranching in Josephine
County has tor shor) busi-
ness visit in Klamath,
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He

bo
be to
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returned

oplnlmi

(Senornl

nation would mllltuto ngalnst to
some extent, liut'lio hns fol-

lowing of railroad men and laborers
to

choose carefully to beat
Lawrence expressed tho opinion

that Theodore Roosevelt Jr. will
noon announce ho will support Gen-

eral Wood, and that tho strength of
the gcnorul lie In ,hU strong
personality, and the fact that ho Is
ho natural heir to the Roosovclt

DEAREST PUBLIC

fteon 'so busy ain't had tlmo to
you boforo. Geo, but nln't

to be alivo lov.tly dny like
this ono and today Is May j.'ay,

cantury u"go was ono of un i:nla
day of country, but Is now tdis ,5

transplanted uy tlio tuut
for filthy

This year Is to be hlttory mnkari
for Klnmath county. Rip Vun Wlnklo'?
nays muytio wo will huvo some

AnnanliiH says tho court con- -
trovorsoy 1b ovor. ij

Wo say, buy Jowblory, A Diamond
is an Investment, same as any ut'inr
property. Tlmo you havo to have
you don't huvo any Job. Wo not
of clocks,

Umbrellas that can ho par-
asols, good for rain or shine, Suo

Nowost designs and patterns In sil-
ver in various makes.

Wo will buy your old gol.
Repairing dotio promptly.
Slavery rings.
Now stock of
Wrong nldo pf tho street.

McIiatton'H, between and
Seventh, hero In Klamath Falls.

Wo carry largest assortment of
Ruckhccht Army In
Bradley 30-- lt

Do you fool tired? Mlnoral
rcBt you. Hot Springs Bath House,

iwms is
in iiioi: strike

'PARIS. May great part of
Krnnre lied up today In ur

for working
conditions There are no dis-

orders reported far.

DISMISSED.

The cue of Cress who was.
arrcited last Saturday at HhloulnKton)

criminal charga wgt.YOU snd
dismissed by

morning by Justice N. Chap--I ,,ow,n
choice oier

VJSK& Tt)lAY.

William and Chandler
morning
Court RENT- - Mrtpm;
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ugti by (Ssnie Warden Henry

Stout.
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New Record Shepherd.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

W AM hl- - 1 wo f.,r confetti...ory mid Ice cream parlor-r- wd
wages, and board, atradr Job
Address, Wiimlley i UbnliiOregon. '

WANTED.
on ranch

by or hosr.ct
Phone l.jt

CREAM WAFFLES served until a
in. Hot Lunch from 11 a. m. to t

p, in., at the Chill Parlor on Tlh n.
Open nights. i.

VOCII8T7.KR IIROH A KUMCM.
I Well drillers Leave tt X- -

Donald's Peel Room, til ft.

on a and CAN CHOOSE dfilft
continued until today, was your home small

J. nJ lnce as rent. CIom li
and It

lAY

Sims Love

HALKA black
welsllt

I'hnnii

paid flmw tho
amounting each ''O'l Urge front
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Two great
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Thu have

Shoo
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Kirlx
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fo,
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dsy
439

word
Mala

this
Call

at I. O. O F

Claremoiit.
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cunts,
cents.

Minim.

Stur.

May

W'tirk

FOR span of raim,
about 1200 each: slid hif.

I neui unit U'acmi 19KU.

tt'ls In Jus-- ,

tie., 11 10

mid of

Tho 22.H Itli

HllVH,

20
15

MJ

talk

put
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Mi

FOR RENT - nicely furnlthM M- -

room for gentleman, centrally li- -

cnleili Inquire Herald OrJlfa. If
WANTED-M- an mid wife iltrtm

fiirulshed rnniiis fur lluhl hoow- -

keeping. Phone 93. or noMfr W. 0.
Hmlth Printing Co '

LOST Monilo) a ptirne tontalnlni
a sum of iminev Libir.il rti.ufil

If returned to F .M Priest. Old Ktl--

lowe llldg. ''
SO ACRKH unimproved lti I nor

Moilfiiril. under irrlKiH"" l I

flvo-yea- r torm i: i. "

iik

New May Iteu.nN Shepherd. St

Cream Waffles and Delicious Co.-fc- o

at tho Chill Parlor. Jut aroM

tho comer on Seventh street. 2i- -

Wo miikti n speclulty of line Shot

repairing. Bradley Shoe More. 3-

the J' ready l
Wo re nlwii) on

nkn rare of lour tire liwuramc. v,"
III coto Smith. !UI Ml" ,,

Consult a Lawyer !

Wjh$n in doubt on legal matters
italways pays you well to see a

god lawyer, but if it's a question
of Music for the Home, then go to
an old established exclusive dealer.

With us Music is a specialty we
have no sidelines and foi' over CO

years our family have sold the best
obtainable.

Romombor that tho Loading Dealer gun-oral- ly

secures tho best Leading Makes, .whllo,
tho sideline morchnnt takes what Is loft,

i 'i
Wo cordially Invito yoli to inspect our

cloaii, well solucted stock of ovor CO Musical
Instruments.

EARL SHEPHERD CO.
Klamath's Only'Excluslvo Muslo Store,

Next Door V. O. Now Location Hoo

Ml'

Ml

i
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